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Rejected airplane asylum seekers at new high 

Sydney Morning Herald, Sydney 
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Almost all rejected plane asylum seekers still here 

rejecl�d. ''The 1·ising number of 
11lrplii!111 arrivub rept1ts1!1l1..s a 
work scam run by pe-ople smug• 
ghrrs, pm·e and fllrnple," Senat,g,
Keneall}1 said. 

"There's nothing wrong with
dAiming asylum -it,'a an im(J<ll'hmt 
right - but 90 per cenl of these 
applications are e,•entually found 
to be �it.hout merit.'' 

Population Minii,;ler Al111'1 Tudgll 
in.iiilted the gov..i,1•�ment. was w1wk
ing with other ,countrie-s, including 
Malaysia, lo cµrb lhl! number of 
m1founded claims for asylum, 

"Australia h:i s one of tbe most 
i;enerQut1 hum11niL11ri11n pn;ll,rrami;, 
ir.i the world and we settle thou• 
1mnds of people in desperate need 
e,•er}' year," lie said. ''Some people 
.unfortunately seek to exploit our 
l11tern11tional obligatioris by lodg
ing prct.itction claims onshore 
which h1n,'e no foundation - this 
i:s�me i11 not new 11nd is not 1111ique 
to Austril.lle. 

''Thtse indl\•iduols use our lettal 
system. to deliberat.ely prolo.ng 
their l!lay in AustraJfa e,•en wheo 
Uuiy heve no p1·ospeets of 
success." 

'I'oQSI:.! wh11 apply fot• � prQtec
tior., vlsa li:a\•� the same workploee 
rights as Austmlian <'itiZifns while 
they ilwait. 11 decisfon, b1,1t tnoi.-e 
wElo ha,•e l>ccn rt?jected imi in a 
legal limbo 1mm Uwy m·e locatC"d 
tmd depo11.ed. 

The �O\'ernment fLRUre.-.. tabled 
i,i tbe Senate last we-ek, show Umt 
19.'31 p�nple 1m11gh� ;ii;yium d!lring 
,Jenuory 11fte-r ari•ivinp; by air. 
While 255 eronc fl"om India, & 
from Fiji and 61 from the Philip
pini!s, lhiere werl! 646 fro:rn Malay
sin - a country wlw1·e tourists can 
ai-:rapg.;i t1r1 Au.st.tl\lfo.n {'ledronie 
travel ·authoritJ from their tra\'el 
sgcmt.s, .AnDi.hn1· irm i::am-r. from 
Ch.ill11 during Jn:nuar}', down from 
316 from tliat country in December 
and 36� i.r. No..,'l!mber, �lthough 

t.his is expe,c,1ed to fall signitkantly
ln coming monU1s bec:iUlll! of the
coromwfrus travel lban.

Thi! :figures i;:.howed thot only 3.3 
pur eunt of those whu :irri:...o frotn 
China by aii· ,md claim asylum 
evenh1ally gain a protect.ion visa. 

\\'bile 1931 arrl\•ed during Jahta• 
ary, the actions taken in the same 
mo.nth led to fewer than five invoB• 
unt:;i.ry d@poruatic1n� and 19 vt1luti
tm·y depo1tations amot-ig tlto3t. 
who had their claims rejected and 
lo!;ll their appeabi. 

The· latest. figures mc:.n mor,e 
than 100,,000 11sylum seeker11 have 
arrjved by air since the Coalition 
won lf}OWr-r in 20l3, 11 111?-W pCJak in 
overall 11tr:lvals. Home Affairs Min
ister Peter Dutton has dlsmil!SE-d 
the Labor attacks by pointing to 
the S0,000 asylum lleeken. wltc ar
rived by boat and another 1200 
who 111·� estlmated to tum, 
drowned while Labor hel,d govern
ment from 200.7 to 2013. 

The government said tlte major• 
1Ly of Lb11 number of jl!!ople who 
have not yet bc�n doportcd nrc -Op• 
pealing uegat.ive decisions through 
th.e Administrative Appeals 'l'ribu
mll or the courts, prclo11ging their 
stay in Australi:i., 

n ali'ifl not.e-d tba nutt1ber or peo
ple who 1u•rivc,d by air il?id wer1t on, 
to apply for p1·otection fell by 12, per 
eenl during the h1!!l- fimmcial yeur. 

•work scam'': Kristina Kenea11y.
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